Do you want to live a life that has meaning?
Are you discontent with the status quo?

Do you want to be part of a revolution that
changes everything?
Join us on Sunday morning for a new series
from the book of Acts that explores the
radical lives of the very first Christians.

Plunge
M C C 2015
V a n c o u ve r

August 22-29

Mar 22-Wait
Mar 29-Pray
Apr 5-Repent
Apr 12-Give
Apr 19-Speak
Apr 26-Pray
May 3-Share

This short term mission trip is a great opportunity to “get
your hands dirty” serving the Lord. Westwood is partnering
with MCC to provide some exciting opportunities.
The trip will include things such as children’s ministry,
helping lead a Sunday morning service, preparing relief kits,
and working with The Gleaners. There will also be
opportunities to learn about programs MCC is a part of to
help refugees and new Canadian immigrants in Vancouver.
The trip is open to both adults and youth entering grade 10
(fall 2015) and older. For more information feel free to
contact Pastor Ryan.
Applications are due by April 12.

The application package is available at the kiosk or visit the church website,
www.westwoodchurch.bc.ca, to download a copy.

Office Hours: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm - Monday - Thursday
Office: 250.562.3711 or office@westwoodchurch.bc.ca
Lead Pastor: Mark Wessner
mark@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Gather Ministries: Joel Cross
joel@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Groups Ministries: Craig Reimer
craig@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Administrator: Rob Larson
rob@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Go and Youth Ministries: Ryan Beer
ryan@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Children’s Ministries Leader: Twyla Morgan
twyla@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Congregational Life Ministries: Holly Wolitski
holly@westwoodchurch.bc.ca

Seasons’ (55+) Ministries Contact:
Rose Loewen ~ rozel507@telus.net
Lena Hamm ~ lena099@telus.net

Elders:
Ronald Chapman
Colin Chisholm
Pete Willms
Richie Windolf

Together at Westwood Church, our vision is to Bring Jesus into Life
by becoming an increasingly healthy, vibrant and effective witness for Jesus
in Prince George and around the world.

Those folks more seasoned in life (55+) are
invited to enjoy a delicious breakfast,
fellowship and celebrate Easter on

Wednesday, March 25 at 9:30 am
Westwood Church Auditorium

Reservations are available and can be made in the
foyer today or in the church office during the week.
Cost: $7.00 in advance or $9.00 at the door

Questions? Phone Lena Hamm or Rose Loewen at 250
563 6558 or email them at either rozel507@telus.net
or lena099@telus.net

New Mom's Brunch!
Moms! If you’ve had a baby since May
2014, please join us at Westwood Church
Tuesday, April 14, 10:00 am-12:00 pm
There will be plenty of baby cuddlers
there so you can enjoy a hot meal and
some quality conversation. 
RSVP to Twyla Morgan at 250 562 3711
or twyla@westwoodchurch.bc.ca.

Soup Lunch Fundraiser
Sunday, April 19
Let’s gather over soup, buns and
dessert in the Youth Centre at:
 11:15 am (after the 10 am service) or
 12:45 pm (after the 11:30 am service)
to raise funds towards overhead
expenses for the Mennonite Fall Fair.
Donations of buns and desserts will be needed,
as well as volunteers for set-up and clean-up.

“We thank God and the church
family for honouring Karl on his
80th milestone with cards, gifts,
and donations to Ness Lake Bible Camp. We
appreciate your love and kindness in sharing
this day with us.”
~Karl and Agnes Wicki
Ladies! You’re invited to a baby
shower for Lynsae (Dale)
Martens and baby Abigail on
Sunday, March 22 from 2-4 pm in the Youth
Centre. Questions? Contact Jenny Baerg at
250 961 7371 or
jennybaergdaisy1@gmail.com.
Bridal Shower: Ladies, you are invited to a
Bridal Shower for Teria Weibe (marrying
Danny Penner) on Thursday, March 26 from
7-9 pm in the church foyer. As Teria and
Danny already have two fully functional
homes, financial gifts would be appreciated.
For group gift inquiries, contact Judy
Petersen at 250 649 8762. Questions?
Contact Lisa Reimer at 250 562 2903.
Teria Wiebe and Danny
Penner invite their
Westwood Church family
to celebrate with them at their wedding
(ceremony only) as they exchange vows of
marriage at 4 pm on Saturday, April 4 at
Westwood Church.
Free Income Tax Preparation for those on
limited incomes (social assistance
recipients, newcomers to Canada, seniors,
and students): Income Limits:
 singles with income under $30,000
 couples with income under $40,000
 adult and child with income under
$35,000 (limit increases with additional
children)
Have your taxes done in March as Clinics in
April are limited. To schedule an
appointment please contact the church
office at 250 562 3711.

Please be “scents-sible”
As exposure to perfumes,
colognes and other scented
products can trigger serious
health reactions in some
individuals, we ask that
everyone limit their use of
scented products when
attending events at
Westwood.
Thanks for your
scents-sitivity!

Craig Reimer
Westwood Church
March 22, 2015

Welcome to the Revolution
Acts 1: 1-11

What we need to know:
From then until now ________________________ of ___________________
live their lives by the __________________ of the Holy Spirit.

This week at Westwood…
Senior Youth Group (gr. 9-12):
Wednesdays, 6:30-8:30 pm in the
Youth Centre. Designed to be a
place where teens can have fun
together while growing in
community with one another and
experiencing how God changes
lives.
Junior Youth Group (gr. 6-8):
Thursdays, 6:30-8:30 pm in the
Youth Centre. A fun place where
young teens can find a sense of
belonging while discovering more
about God, faith, and life.
Parents and Tots Playgroup: This
weekly drop-in playgroup for
parents and their babies, toddlers
and preschoolers meets every
Friday from 9:30-11:30 am in the
Preschool Room (room 107). For
more information, please contact
Dorianna Hoekstra at 250 563 0292
or dorianna.hoekstra@gmail.com.
Celebrate Recovery: Are you
struggling with a hurt, habit or
hang-up? Join us every Friday at
7:00 pm in the Learning Centre for
this Christ-centered recovery
ministry. Questions? Contact
Barbara Croome (250 563 9959).



_______________ Lived by the power of the Spirit



The ________________ lived by the power of the Spirit



_______________________ of Christ live by the Power of the Spirit

A step we can take:
Through the Holy Spirit I will be a witness to the life and ministry of Christ.


In the ________________



In the ________________



In the ________________

This week:
Look for opportunities to practice C.P.R.


____________________________________



____________________________________



___________________________________

My three friends who need Jesus


____________________________________



____________________________________



____________________________________

